A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

Charles G. Great Shoe in Death by His
even Mate, Mrs. Martha

By Francis Edwards

This morning, July 30, 1889, at 12:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Martha Great, lover of George C. Great, who was killed in a railroad accident yesterday, Mrs. Great was found lying in the living room of the house, where she had been before in the afternoon.

The body of Miss Martha Great was found lying on the floor, her head and hands were cut and bleeding, and there were signs of a struggle. The room was in a state of disorder, and a knife was found on the floor near the body.

The police were notified, and an investigation was made. It was learned that Mrs. Great had been in the house all day, and had been alone until the time of the discovery.

The police are investigating the matter, and are looking for any witnesses who may have seen Mrs. Great in the vicinity of the house before the time of the discovery.

THE LAKE CITY LAND CO.

Is Now Offering For Sale

Lots In

LAKE CITY, W. T.

At Prices Ranging From $575 to $145 Per Lot and on Easy Terms.

This property was placed on the market on May 1, 1889, and a large number of lots have been sold. The Tacoma and Lake City Railway and Navigation Company have graded six and one-half miles of their railroad and have completed their wharf and boat house at the foot of Lake City Boulevard on American Lake and expect to complete the railroad at an early date, and will have trains running into Tacoma by the 1st of October, A. D. 1889.

For Particulars Apply to

Ross & Naubert

1001 A Street, Oregon City

Smith, Root & Jordan

99 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma, Washington Territory

Carriages always ready to show this property.

The Tacoma and Lake City R. & N. Company have also placed on American Lake a steamer and fleet of row and sail boats.